CSci 5271 Presentation Review Form

Group / Project Title:

Presenter:

Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score (out of 8):

Presentation Mechanics

• Did the speaker make effective use of visual aids?

• Was the speaker clear and audible?

• Was the time management effective?

• Did the speaker respond well to questions?

Score (out of 4):

Content

• Did the intro make it clear what the talk would be about?

• Did the talk effectively summarize research in the area to other members of the class?

• Was there a clear distinction between prior results and any results from this project?

• Did the conclusion summarize the important ideas and results?

Score (out of 8):

Total (out of 20):